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INTRODUCTION
\

My first
interest
in history was at the age of ten, in 1898 when I
could hardly wait for the Providence EVening Bulletin to arrive,
my parents to finish readinc &t so I could cut out pictures ot battleships to paste in my ewn scrap beok.
There was a family scrap book containinc articles
mainly about the
Negro which I read, Many old clippincs have been transferred
to my
in my later refiles which have been a great source of interest
search.
In 1935, when Governor William H. Vllnderbilt announced the first
appeintments to the Rhode Island Tercentenary Committee, there waae
Necreeaepresentation,
so at the request and s1.1&gestion of the Providence branch of the NAACP,the followinc were added:- Joseph G. r.Count, Esq,, Miss Reberta J, Dunbar, Dr, Andrew L. Jackson, sr.,
Mrs. Ulysses T. carter,
sr., Dr, earl R. Gross of Providence, Mrs.
Beverly Tinsley, Mr, Leroy Williams and Mr. William H. Hilton of
Newport.
1'he ereup met at Miss Dunbar•s home on December ll, 1935 to organize and plan the scope of their activities,
Many SU&
gestion were '
presented but the one havinc the greatest appeal was to have different members write on various catecories such as art, law, legislators,
medicine, dentistry,
pharmacy, nursinc, teachers clubs
etc and te compile and publish a f~~\;iet
on the History of the
Necro in Rhode Island, Mr. Lecount wall named to serve as, chairman and Dr. Gross, as secretary.
I have all the cer~epplli1a1112eeppn(1970).
taininc to this effort still
in my possesion,
Financial assistance
was not forth cominc from the ceneral committee altho they thought well of the project due to lack of money, so the eff»rt slumped • .
My interest
became intensified
f r om the cr~t , amount of material
that was collected so in the late fifties
I becan to research and
authenticate
to compile the followinc infoma•t••n, _
Carl . R. Gress, M. D.
' Providence, R. I, 1970
The Chronolocical Notes on the Negro in Rhede Island denies any
l1abil ,ity for nstatement of facts or oppinions by contributors
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I should like to acknewledce the ·many people who have so kindly contributed in numerous ways to have made this effort a most interest11l&
one by telling me of people, events, &iving me material such as books,
medals, personal note-books etc., knowing of my interest
in the history ot the Negro in Rhode Island, some ot which! should like to personally mention.
NEIW'8paper
clippincs

from the Gross family scrap book.

Providence Sunday and Gaily Journal
Providence

EVening Bulletin

Baltimore Afro-American on MadameS1ssieretta
History

er the

Rhode Island

Joyner Jones

Providence Chronivle by William D. Wil~,,

State

Library

on Legislature

Providence Medical Asso ciation

Editor

and Law

Library

Rhode Isl.E.nd Council of Churches
Rhode Island

Histori cal Society

Rhode Island

Colle1e o~ Nicro Graduates

Rhode Island

Bar Journal

Vol xv Biography on "'illiam

A. Heathman Esq.

The early life ol! the Colored People of Providence by William
Ancell and Company, Providence, R. I. 1883

Negroes on the Island

of Rhode Island

by Charles A. Battle,

Sketch of the We of Goer&• Thomas Downinc, by s.
Newport , B, I, The Milne Printery,
1910

J. Brown
1932

a. M. "''ashinston ,

Brown university Directory on Graduates from Brown and Pembroke up to
1950, library of William A. Heathman, Esq,
Hand written

.X. carter,

notes on Necro Churches in Rhode Island by Mrs, Ulysses
Sr., assisted by Mrs, Beverly Tinsley,(Tercentenary
matoiai}

"These Plantations"
by J. &irl Clauson Eve Bul 2-1-35 Oldest Negro
Church?
Newport oardner•s Life by J. Earl Clauson, Prov Jour 5-20-36
The personal note-book or Miss Reberta J. Dunbar with dates or lectures in Rhode Island on the Ne.:ro. Givem to me by Mrs, 'I'. D. "'iley,
former matron at the .Bannister House, 45 East Transit Street,
Prov .
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CKN
ORLEDGNDl'S
Address by William P. H. Freeman, January l, 1937, Annual Anniversity er the Emancipation at the Benefic61!lttconareeational
(Roud
R. I. Providen ce branch of the NAACP.

Tep) Cburch, Provi dence,

A Tercentenary History er 300 Years , arranced
Winfred R. Cyr,(c) Eve Bul l0-8-36.

IJtd illustrated
·

Personal notes on Necro Churches in Rhede Island by llrs.
carter,
sr., a ssisted by Mrs. Beverly Tinsley. 1936.

by

Ulysses T.

A scrap book ef press releases all over the llilited Stat es and canada, three c old meda ls out er sev ent een she wore in concert, six
phetocraphs, a flyer of the ca1 1rornia tour beleninc to Madame S1ssierette
Joyner Jones, "The Black PBt t i " c iven t e' me by William P.
H. Freemen and I in turn pres ent ed all to the Jesse E. Moorland Collection,
Howard university,
~~shin c ton, D. c., als o a short hi st ory
on the lite or Madame Jenes as I knew her. CRG
161st Anniversary program of Bethol AVE Church, 1795-1956, th e first
Neer• church 1n Pri.vidence, R. I., with church history inside cover,

Neer• Churches in Rhede Isl a nd before 1860 by Robert Glenn Scher er,
Rhede Island His te>ry, January 1966.
·

Jr.,

ori&inal minute book of th e first Quarterly Confer ence or the OE
or the Zion connection formed by Jehie l Bemone, sept. 2nd 1837. Belew on th e same pace informent Sister Ca therine Chesbr ew,,.of how the
churcb started.
-t~
· Anti-Ne&ro Prejudice and Disc r imati0n in Rhode Isl and, 1860-1900 by
Jean Girard, (RICHtilu»J7 Honer&) , J'Ulle 7, 1966. A great amount or ·
, information was el ven to him by Carl R. Gress, ll. D. se e tlis paper.
Hist ory er Negr e Mas onary in Rhede Isla nd from th e prec eedinc s or
t he M st ,1ors h1pf ul Eurek Grand Lodce , Fr ee &nd Accep t ed Masons of
t he sta te of Rhode I s land , f rom 1902 to 1906 , inc lu din & a Hi s t orical Sketch, Pr i nt ed by th e Mercur y }ublis hin& Comp
a ny, Newp111r
t, R.
I,, 1907, Encl
Letter er appoil:tmcn t of' a Neer• ,:reup t e the Rhode Is la nd Sta t s
Terc 6r:t enary Cammittee anJ the minutes of that ,rc,up by earl R.
Gres s , M. D., s ecreta ry, 1935- 1936

I II

II;'TERVIEWS
Willi am A. Heathman, Eaq. * l.lany times when he was 94 years old af t er
a pr ofessional visit I woul d sit and talk at his home and he woUld
te l l me about his disappointments as well as his achievements ; ab0ut
the firs t four members .ef the Rhode Island General Assembly,( se e
fil e on them ) ,how one was m~t too vocal, he was a liatener,
so the
Speaker at the end of the sess ion would give him a nod, he would address the chai r saying , l!r . Speaker,"'! move the House do now adjo urn " ;
He tole me of a slave who was shi pped North who became the coachman
f or Mr. Corlis, of the Corlis, stenm engine company and wos cal l ed,
Willi am "Boxpeelff Jones; about being thrown off a trolley car by a conduczer whe had recent l y come here from t he South, ::r. Heathman was talking
i!lK with the sen of the judge who tried t he case, whe bod correct in.fe rmatien about the case , ( This and more are in · an 8rtic l e Qf the Rhed•
Island Bar Journal on ur. Heathman, June 1967, Vol xv Ne 9 ) : About Ur .
Menr oe, a walk1nc encyclopedia on Rhode Island LElw,who finished hi s
la w course 1n tow ins t ead of three years , pl us mony mere facts about
th e Negro here . ( :ear ,fournal enclos ed ) f He was the Republic an lllember ot the Rhede Island Sta t e Returning Board, now the Sta t e Board of
Electi ons, f r om 1903 t o 1919.
.
Urs. Fleren ce west '18rd *, the ol dest livinc member •f Bethel AME
Churc h, age 95, now residinc at the Bannister House who told me about
t he sub- cella r in the church which was a statbn
of the Underground
Rail way in providen ce . Bethel was the first church in Providence ,
1795- 1961 when it was sold to Brown University . The members boUiht
a net her chur ch where they a1•e nl1lw,1970, hew there first build in& was
bui lt by the male members, had Do me~tgage when finished and owfl4c
net a penny. I was tole her mother allowed her to play only with certain chi l dren, did net all ow her te wash dish es or her clothes, bri11&
ing her up as a lady, changing her cl othes twice daily, (This was told
t o me by Mrs. Jnmcs A Gilbert . )
Mrs •• .:,am
es or ~S9* nee Margare t west , an0ther 01' the ol der members of
Bet hel , telling me about its past .
Sidney Brown ~:-who gave me an a nr:1versary p~ra111 oil the l6lst
year with a wonderful history c,f Bethel AUEChurch . Ha mis al.So a member , how he W$rked for '/Jr . Peter Sims, a member, an ash remover who
had his men screen ashes from east side homes, pick out tho cllllkers
and sell by the bushel basket. During financia l stress , Bethel Church
was heated on a Sunday by many bus~ela given by Mr. Sims.
4, L,\,,t,'Vt;
urs. Jllmes A. Gilbert * of l'r(Widence, t old me about the ?Jeptune
la cht club on the west side of the bay; "The Inquirers Club" which
met i'or discussions on current subjects ; "Contraband" , a 'term used
f 0r slav es who bad fled North, who were housed in barracks at camp
Fremont, (Doxter Tra inilli Grour1d) where whites would eome to en&age
their servi ces until they had permenant Jobs; absut the old Indian
Bur i al Ground at Thayer and Olive streets, hew for procress, the bodi es were exhumed and re - bur1ea out ar~nd the J:orth Burial Ground;
l!r .

*

II.

Nat ive bern Rh•de Is l ander

continued

IV
INTERV'IlllNS
Mrs . Gilb ert continued
Zebedee Hewland, his Indian name vias Howl1nc Lands was her gradn-father on her mother •s side, she had his comrni~ion as sergeant-Major
et the 14th Rhl'lde Island Volunteers, Heavy Artillary,
an all Nezre
Regiment in the Civil War,( 18OO), signed by Colonel Viall and Adjunt Wil:lting, commisioned officers
white, non-c0111misioned officers
Neg;re; Zebedee Howland as a chlild went to a scheol for colored children and meeting his teaoher,(white)
on the street,
he raised his
hat to him, for thi~ he was rebuked by him and told if he did that
again, he would thrash him, (Prov Sun Jour).
Joseph a. Lecount, Esq . , gf Providence who gave me the names and
da t es of admission to the Rh@de Isl.and Bar before his, M~y 5, 1914 .
He said in oases of disor1manation,
there was a small fine on the
books and instead of sin no more, the oviners of buisness es v1ould
gl ndly pay the i'ine and sin again .
New the re ls a C=ission
0n Human Rights, the successor to the old
Sta te Comr.1is - ion on Discrimlilnation which puts more teeth in the a ct.
He spoke of many cases that l"ould 'be ready to go to trial anµ the
c omplaintant
or witnessee would b:..ck down because of fear of loss ot
their job or retaliation
in some f•rm.
Oliver c . NUrton of ?{ewport telllimi;: of helpin& to carry an x-rey machine belong;i~ to Dr . Marcus F . ·:ee.thland also of Newport who had
onr of the first
x-ray ma.chines in the state .
He prooisud C.'larles A . :Battle of Newport who v1rete in his pample t
of tlle x-slaves who fought in the Battle of Rhode Island tht1t he
a suitable
memorial tci their memory. Thir •
would viork to establish
ty years later this was cul.mated on July 4, l967 near the site of
that famous batt le, sponsored by the Newport NAACP,State, Veteran s
and Portsmouth officials.
c,rganizations

welters.
Gladding tol.,me of his boss, an orthopedic
surgeon bore
in Providence used to borrow Dr . Wheatland •s tube when his tu1e was
bad.
Geor,e Reilly,
supertendent
of the RISPCA, 372 Fountain street , Pr~videnc e, R. I ., tuld me the stories
~beut Sarah Gardner mnd the ScettUicfcrd fi~ht , about the plaque in homc;r of Sarah Gard_ner.
Mrs . Percival
G. n oore-Browne
Savi@ur, PrQVidence, R. I .

en th e history

•f th e Church of th•

Mr. J,uke N. Fears, a member whe guve me a hi s t ory of 'the Church of
God an d th e saints
of Christ,
Provi de nce, R. I .
iirs . oeo1>i:e FarrO\, ,t( Annie Perry) who t•W me of many happenings
of

the Alionquin

*

coi.mcil and her father's

l\bt1ve born Rhode Islander

farm on D~away Hil l,Cranst

on

l

l:.!:2!· Historians

1696 as the year of the introduction

accept

into Rhode Island when the first

of slavery

slaves arrived

carco of Necro
and

from Barbadoes, B'"I.,

in Newport, R. I.,
I

Part of the carco

were sold for 30 or 40 pounds apiece.
the ship stayed overnif(ht,

was un_loaded,

inc for Boston, Mass.

in lJewport and ~vef 180 ships made their
slaver

paid 115 callons

female,

the next day- sail-

More than 25 dist11J.ef>ies made rum
fo r a healthy

port there.

A

mele, 95 for a healthy

the slave trade became so large that a tax of 3

pounds was levied

of

on each sale to help pave the streets
beinc repealed

later

PJewport, this

1n 1732.

Newport be~
\

came the chief slave market in America, :Briston,
s.

Charleston,

c. ,

There were several

third.

Thames streets.

\

slave markets in Newport, one at the cor-

and Sprin& streets,

ner of Mill

\

second and

another at North Baptist

and

If they bec sme overcrouded or the sales

slow, they were kept at Gravelly
c11111e

Point,

be-

now the city

times were better.

dock, until

In May of 1652, it was enacted by the Geheral As sembly: "
Whereas

there

to buy ne;ars
forever;

is a common custom practiced

for the preventing

of such practice

be or dered that no black mankind or white,
cevenant,

bond or otherwise,

ees, longer

amonc Englishmen

so that they may have them for service

or slaves

among us, let

it

beinc forced by

to serve any- man or his assicn-

than ten years or ubtH

they brr twenty- four years

of ace, if they bee taken in under fourteen,

from the time of

2

comina:s within
ten years,
vants.
sell

the liberties

of the Colonie and at the end of

to set them free as in the manner of Enclish serAnd that man that will

them away to others

forfeit

to t he Colonie,

This legislalation
slavery
~-

forty

The earliest

and 128 Necroes.

positive

census in Providence,

of Rho i e Island was 71936, 1648 Necroes

69352 whites.

( RJD)

hear inc of the creat
son , Bile 14 toe

nusic lessons
had surpassed

) 174'-1826

oppcrtuni ties

white

teacher

en-

to brin&

he was sold to

person.

made it possible

from a white

in Amer-tea,

Ship•s captai~

but instead

caleb Gardner, a sympathetic

helped to teach him ~lish,
one of her friends

number

1730-1860.)

to America to ~ain a n education
captain

acainst

showed 3916 whites

1741l- Newport Gardner ( 0ccramer Yarycoo

trust ed their

declaration

( see chart 2a by John C. Minkins,

The population

His · ·parents

or sba ll

( CAB-VIPHF )

distributations

and 936 Indians,

them go free

pounds. "

was the first

by any of the Colonies.

and percentace
~-

not let

for a lone time, hee or they she ll

Mrs. Gardner
for him to take

who came from Boston and

taught

him French.

After six months he

his teacher,

aaintaininc

a room on Hieh street

where he gave music les Bons to some of the leadinc
He took a woman of colour to be his wife,

families.

had children

a nd a

home of his own on Pope s tre et.
Gardner was a ver y rel1 i:ious man who came under the influence
of the Rev. Dr. Hopkins,

pa st er of the First

Concra llational

1730- NUm
ber and Perc enta ,e distributions
Pr ovide nc e , 1730- 1860
Year
T@tal
1730
1748
1774
1783
1790
1800
1810
1820
1830

1840
1850
18 60

3916

128
22 5
30f>

3452
4321

4310
6380
7614
10071

11767
16836
123 172

41613
50666

of ',h it es and Necr ees i n
Num
ber
Netro es

24 fJ5

475

~

656
871

979
1213
1302

1499
1637

Per Cent
Neere e1
3,2
6,5

7.0
6,6

7 .4
8,6

8 ,6
8. 3

7 ,2

5. 3

3,6
3 ,3

These statistics
were coll ected by John c. Minkins who at
one t1me(was the editer of a white newspaper, The Provi eence News f'Dan l906- l 9ll , )(From his autobi ograph y )

3
~

Ne?·port Gardner continued

Church in r1ewport who lisseited

to his dreams and aave him en-

couracement.

oardner•s

home on Pope Street

many relicious

meetings,

the forerunner

cational
helpinc

Church in Newport in 1859.
his people,

Gardner•s inter~sts

He with nine oth ers boUl:lht a lottery
this helped to increase
December 18, 1825.

hi s nat i ve latmcace.

ticket

left

in Boston,

Boston , Ja~uary 4,

February 6, 1826 in his 81st year.

lieuten ant,

fever dyin& soon after

Coloni?.stion

Newpoft, arrivinc

The bric "Vine" l~ft

1826, reachin e Liberia

which won ~2000.0 0 ,

the funds of the African

so he with 23 others

and his chief

were

rel1:;1on , sacred music , his freedom and to

r eturn to his homeland, He never tor1ot

society

was the scene ot

of the union Concre-

SBlmer Nubia fell

their

arrival.

He

victom to African

At the afe of 60, he

composed an anthem, "Promise• the most fam~us of many, published in Boston end sung in many Negro churches.

copy in exist~nce

K. van Horne.

(CAB Netr oes on the I s land of Rhode Island)

"One of the most remarkable
bas known."
~

The only known

was in the hands of the widow of Dr. Alonza
men, black or white,

( These Plantations

the State

EVe Bul 2-1- 35 J.E.Cl.auson)

P'dt1ence Borden, 1758-1811, a free woman of colour left

a will da t ed March li,

1811 ••••••••••

of which to be applied

for the relief

colour who shall

as a fund,
of 1nd1:ent

be members of her church,

Church in America ."

She died April l,

( Rhode Island

History,

l8ll

the interets
persons

the First

in her 53rd year.

~1nter 1869, p 26

1

of

Bnptist

4

1129.-The

l ast slave to die 1n Rhode Island was James Buffum ,

•••••

of Jamestown, R. 1., age 100 years on January 3, 1860.

!1§-

The first

Bul 2-1- 35 J. l:llrl Clauson)

i;;ve

school for colored children

Rev. Marmaduke Browne, the rector

was opened by the

of Trinity

corner of Division and Mary Streets,

Church at the

were given the rudiments

of education

boys r f,ceived class-room

v:ork and were apprenticed

smiths,
tione

"
coopers
et c.

carpenters,

that Neptune Thurston,

i:ave Gilbert

Stuart,

Rev. Browne•s dea·th,
G. Brett

until

1785, closin;

and domestic work Yih1le

Battle

to black-

in his pamphlet men-

a slave and a cooper by trade

hiii first

lessions

in paint1n1.

After

on by Mrs. nary

the school was carried

the outbreak

Girls

October of 1763.

of the Revomaut&n~, re-opened

upon her death April 14, 1799.

in

A~ain it was re-

opened under the aus pices of the African -Benevolent Society
whose sole purpose wa~ main&aininc a school for colored
dren.

It had a Constitution

a board of directors
colored.

calling

of nine members, five

Newport IJardner was elected

to be secretary.

until

of 'l'hom shall

PresiJent

The school charced fifty

vier,t on with vary1nc success

chii-

for a set of officers,
be

and Issac Rice

cents yearly

and

the City of Newport took
( CAB )

over educa t1on in 1842.

Rev. Hopkins , n goinc down to the wharves, saw such conditio ns
which caused him to preach stroncly

against

bers of his church voted to exclude all
slave holders

and in this

slavery

that mem-

members that were

cause he was Joined by the Quakers

and Episcopalians.

1,

4
'l'B S James BuffllDI,
.!!§Q- The last sl a ve to di e i n Rhode I s l a nd R.
I., on January
a t th e age of 100 years of Ja mesto wn,

5

~-

Rev. Hopki.ns was t he fathe r of the idea of civilizinc

and Christ.ainizinc

Africans

as. missionaries.

a nd to send them back to Africa

The :fir s t African

the out- t ro uth of his idea.

Colonizi ng Society wa s

(CAB)

ill.fl- I n February of 1778, the General As s embly of Rhode
Island,

voted and resolved,

-mulatto

or In dian slave

"Th at every able bodied Ne~ro,

in this St ate, may enlist

eith er of t wo battalions

the war with Great Britain,
shall

be entil'led

to receive

all

bounties,

wages and encour-

Con~ress to any soldter

in the s ervice.•

• It is f urther
listing

of

th a t every sl.nve so enlisted

ag ements a llowed by the Continental
enlisted

to enter

, to serve during the continuance

voted and resolved,

that every soldier

shal upon pas s inc muster before ~colonel

Greene, be immediately discharced
and she ll be absolutely

free,

from his master or mistress

as thouch he had never been en-

cumbered with any kind of servitute
such slave shall,
tain himself,

by sickness

he shall

ter or his mis tress.
law, th e property

or slavery

or otherwise

be supported

made for the loss of their

and in case

be unable to main-

by the State,

And Whereas

of theil'

so en-

Christopher

slaves

not his mas-

have been deemed by

owner, compensation our.ht to be
services."

" It was f urt her vot ed and resolve d , That there be allowed and
pa id by this state
sum accordinc

to the owners for everr slave

to his worth,

a price

an .i twenty pounds for the most va luable
tion fore

sl ave of less value.

enlisting,

a

not exceeding one hundred
slave and in propor-

(continued

on p 6)

l ~f

P,

6

1:T!.§.- Provided,

the ownP,r sha ll deliver

lis t him, the clothes
be

entitled

to the offioer

of said slave or otherwise he shall

in the history

by the General Assembly wer~ the firs t

of the Nation to be received

the armed services

and accepted
( CAB )

c ontributation

~~Q!.

of Rho'.ie Isl.::.nd and Providence
of the first

bravely

in the Battle

was in the forma -

in America which foueht so

of Rhode Isl and, Au:ust 29, 1778 at
These men both slaves

fi:htin:

takinc a toll

of the Neiro to the state

Plantations

Ne:ro re:iment

Port smouth, R, I.
proved their

into

of the country on t erms of equal:1.ty with

other soldiers.

tion

not

to said sum".

These re , i roents created

IT!.fl- The

who en-

ability,

and free,

of five for every man they lost.

offic er r ~rused to lead his men in battle
fear of his life

more than

withst andini the Hessians and
The Hessian

the next day for

and asked to be transferred.

Afber this

battle,

Genera l Greene•s re c:iment was sent South and follaw-

in,: its

leader,

Point Bridge,

was wiped out ' to a mnn in the Battle
N. Y. , May 13, 1781.

150th annJ.ve,rs t.ry of the Battle
ted ', at that

time a s~ , estion

in stone or bronze,

of

In Au,i:ust of 1928, the

of Rhode Island was- celebra was made that the State

honor

the memory of Colonel Greene •s re:iment ,

Mr. Oliver C, Bur~on, .r.r., of the Newport ch~pter of the
NAACPpromised Char l es A. B>ttle
establish

such a ~emorial,

th a t he would work to help

enlisting

the aid of Senator

Erich A. 0 1 Day Taylor of Newport, 39 years late:er
4, 1967 a site

battl

at Barker •s Bridte

R. I.,

on July

was dedicated.

7

- comtinued
"::11.fl
state,

( CAB Eve Bul 7-5-67

public.

the NAACP

orcanizations,

Nowport, veterans

Portsmouth,

and ceneral

by repreeeel:l&lt1ne of the

ceremonies attended

with appropiate

&

8-30-68)

l:!1.:l· The General Assembly passed on Act 1n 1779, proh1b1tinr
' will unless

outsi de the State ac4insttbbilr

to parties

the sa le of slaves

said slave prove to be a person of b!ld character.
(CAB )

.ll§Q- A meetin:: was held at the resi Jonce of Abrah m c::i.sey on

Levin street,

Newport, November 10, 1780 to consid er the preof the Ne::ro and their

sent condition

one of the important
Constitution

Ueet1n, House,

one for berths,

one for other important
tqese books tell

Vital

records."
kept until

much of the history
was leavinc

of a

a sum of money

to purchase four books for re -

one for marriaces,

crces were ni>t faithfully
wise provision

ias the adoption

considerations

also a motion was made, "',~e raise

in such a way as may be best,
cords,

Subsequent

fut'Ul'e.

meetincs were held in the Old Fourth Baptist

after

one for deaths,and
the Civil ":ar so
Another

of the past.

much of this materiel

sion of the Union Con,re,ational

of Neeroes

statistics

in the pas -

Church·and when in l.64

they mer1ed with a white ,r oup to become the United Congregational

Church of NeFport,

the material

is still

preserved ,

( CAB& ,Tl'D

there .

ill.2 · • Is there an old er church?" It was at the home of Newport Gi:rdner, some memb-·rs of the
for rel1,t1ous

purposes,

follo'l'ed

frican

Union Society

by meetincs

met

in oth , r members

8

~-

!tomes.

Gardner

Hopkins,

the pas tor

Newport,

also

on February

electin&

Rice,

their

Turnbr1dge

treasurer,

a site

site

the f·1rat

Rev. Jl'lcob

c.

Perry

Fourth

Baptist

services

therE

rarragansett

quarters,

Streets,

Church vms built
R, I,

Their

served

an d de-

pa stor,

from 1826-1845

called

the

"Old Salt

the
Box wlth

Rev, Luke Waldron

of 1835,

of

vms incorpor1:1tea; under the la ws of Fb odo Is-

land.

Charl es V' . Gardner,

~nee

o~ the Sunday School.

1863,

the church

a council,

Tney purchase d

iri 1835 they acquirad

House,

in Februsry

~yerwea&her

was the next pas tor f rom 1845-1852 and under

him the church

church.

Colored

the

clerk.

of Church and Division

of i~rracansett,

t:ee tins

Uh1on

H'lwkl.ns, deacons,
ahama Gardner,

for a church.

J\llle 23, 1824 in Newport,

and out growing their

in 1a19,

6, 1824, again

in a Necro ort;:aniza-

Ralllll'ond and Ishmael

to find

a lot ,, lOOx60 at the corner

dicated,

Church in

the Colored

were advanta,:es

(white)

of Rev,

by the formation

house on January

Gardner and Shadrack

were a ~1ointeJ

and on this

Inspired

24, 1824. They established

feelin:;

Rev. Mr, Patten
Issac

Con: regational

Union Meeting House 1n Providence,

men met at Oardner•s

Church,
tion

of the First

became a member.

of the African
twelve

hod co1.ie un,J, r the influence

lost

1852-1858,

stress

Under Benjamin

it s comu,unity

aspect,

~arch 29, 1859 as an orthodo~
In the fall

Coni:reca tional

it vms re-::. ncorporated

Church,

ed the in porLynch, 1858recocnized

by

Conirecational
as the Union

Nev1port, R. I,

l

k
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An older

1783 -

Negro church?

Rev . Lynch r esi:ned

"'lar .

in 1865 .

anj resi,:ned

in September

pastor

to bP.come a chaplain

as pastor

rq;j .ment in the Civil

Rev . l(al on A . van Rorne next as ac ti~

of 1868 an l Mis made permanent in Janm, ry ,

his

pa . The church

in oxford,

In 1871,

2 9 year s as pastor.

to g;l.'aduate from Li n-

class

1869 . He was a member of th e first
c ol n Unlversitti

i n a newl y

Rev . samue l Harr iso n Ct'.me in 1963

grew emormous l y under

the church i1as demoli s hed ·,,1th

work on the new e·Hfn ce, which c ommen c ed in May, the corner -

the

Rev. van Horne was activ e in civic

Octob~r f ollowinc .

being

chairmen

of several

comr31ttee on examination

to the Rhode Is lend le~isla

ture

1sh west

Indies,

resic:ning

!formal School ; elected

serv e.ct for three

in 1885,

pa storate

'"11 11am McKinley as U.

one of the

commit te e s, also

for th e 3tate

and in l.897, he resir,nEod his
President

Com,nittee from 1873 to

School

worlt, a member of the Newport
1892,

in

.June 15, 1871 onl the new church ,~as dedicated

l aid,

stone

s.

:'ears

upon be;in~ appointed

by

Thomas ,

oan-

Consul to s t.

service

frot1 the dip lomatic

in l\'108.

Arnone s ome ministe r s folloir1n::; v•ere: Rev . B';rcin U. Gunr er ; Fev .
Clifford

L. t'iller,

the ables t finenc i er;

tbe church beinc

i::reat debt when he came 1n 191~'\, but when he l e ft

~n

ir. 1917 ,

every debt had been remove .'!, with mony improvem ent s made and
paid f'or ; Rev. A. T. Peters
Lincoln

Uni.vors i ty,

oxford,

wos the sch olar,

a e;r a 1 uate

Pa . , Yale Uhi vers i ty school

Relic:i.on , Ph . D. , ·Brown :rn,iversi t y , LL. D Canibridte
E.ncland , and many others .

The church

merr,ed under the name of the united

dwindled

Con~re~ational

1'r om
of

College,
and in 1~64 ,
Church ,.

10

after

~id& e , New Yor k, May 13th,

of Point

the BSttle

1784 - An act

March 1st,

towns in which they resldcd ,

by the

ucatio n to be provided

·,est

the African

Thanksgivinc

of the union

Con!recational

early
tionc.l

~i~~
glso

life,

in Apri l

a free

rewport,

wcs in the posseaion

Church in Nev-port as well as other

Con:;rq:ational

the l'l\'lior, Congrec a tional

am! diedin

Froclametion

Neeroes .

about

•1792- Issa c Rice,

,

Service"

was held

-r;nuam Gammell of Brown UnivP-rsit;y,

by Professor

of the united

CAB

l'e'-ltinc Rouse und the sermon vies

Baptist

The ori~inal

colonia l records

servGces

of these

The last

.

traffic

to members of

Thanks;ivini:

for a "Slaves

Union Society

28, 1791.

preached

Gardner

the

imported

person

encaced in this

each ship

of 1824 in the Fourth

sion

every

was- sen& out by Newport

with

as tradinc

as well

Indies . A f i ne of lOC pounds for

1791- A call

the slave

pr ovisions,

its

in 1787, under
was abolished

in the state

ar,d 1,00 0 pounds for

Aprll
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owner.

1787 - An Act passed
trade

u child

of r~arirc

This Act was lat er amende.j to put tlle cost
upon the mother•s

born

anded -

support

their

1784 were to be free,

CAB

1781.
children

a ll

.that

provided

in 1784,

passed

the

at

1778 , were wiped out at

Au,:ust 29th,

llatt l e of Rhode I s land,

who foui.ht

of Negroes

Reeicent

1781- The Rhode Island

Church,

These records

merced in 1964 ,

man was torn

cmbrac€d relieion

with whi ch
CAB J ' D
in 1792

in Narracansett

He was brought

1866 ,·

in the pos -

are

1port
Church of ?<:ev

an d koined

to 1/erTort
the First

in his

Con&re:a -

tat e:r he was one of the flbanilersfile!!lChurch (white).
Church (i':et:ro) anJ its clerk . ,
of th e Union Coni:regationul

,

:;ave t'ie church

its

first

orcan.

( Rt
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1792-

Isaa c A, Rice,

A c;ardner

by trade,

continued
he worked for

of Newport and whi l e working
a nd pl anted
worker

the

trees

in the anti - slavery

ford,

cause,

Mass . , which be cume a life

corner

of the llnderi;round

o:f \''illiam

anj

he entered

tater

the

a irec:it

the acquaintance

from the South

lon,

friendship

His

home

in t h e farni.ly) .

, (still

bu1sness

.

of

to New Bed-

in Newport a t the

Rai l road

Thomas Streets
caterini:;

tablishm en t on Cotton
rs for

forminc

his r escape

f amili e s

he pla nne d

He was a gr ea t

in Toure Park there.

Freder.:l.ck Dou:;l a s s, after

was a stati,on

some of th e leadina;

for Gover nor Gibbs,

with

a fashionable

es -

Court and he and Downing were the cater -

reunion

of the Sons and Daughters

of Nei•port

1859 ,
1795 - The African
into

Freedr,mn •s Society

exa ~t ly 100 ye_urs

four

Bethel

other

and cushins
purchased

the African

met in various

street!',

1lethod1st
homes,

the southwest

wes built.

Daniel

ar.J Ichabod

to rse

s . c.

as Bethel

of' 1838,

V!aS

Church .

and in 1e20 they

persons

Nc.,rtt,up met , orc:enized
AfrJ.c::;n l!E;tt.odist

It

at Thayer

where a cbnrch

fifteen

Bethel

in whole ,

Episcopal

a tenement

corner

a l ot E:t 193 Meetir:c: Street,
In September

incorporatcJ

- (Mother)
MJ.,

O\'med, opera t eJ end controled

Neer·o,

The mo.mbers fir-st

bodies:

in B'lltimore,

m.cl ananue l in Charlesto11~

only orc;oniza tion,

by the American

in 1e :<9.

in Moy, :i.t joined

Episcopal

Pa . , Bethel

wa~ founded

of' Bethel

o,iss ion and in 1800,

ifillb.ean Methodist

l\', Y.,

R. I.,

the incorporation

in Philadelphia,

in New York,
the

before

1 t was a free

In 1795,

which la tel' developed

A. M. E . Church of Providence,

Bethel

V'ith

1n

CAB

Episcopa,l

of loi:s

led by
oml in 1839,
Church,

.:ontinu

Bethel

1795-

J

01' Fro v i1cnce,

Indi ans and destroy ed .

e~1r.l y 30 ths , when a mortcace

was o~tained

in

~hurch

of this

.)

lS 66 , enclosed

21,

the fine nci a l storms

weath ered

The church

of

whi ch was a station

history

Rai l road . (seethe

Anni v e rs er •y proe; ram of Cotober

th e Hilst

in 1866.

1865 and it was c ompleted

an1 su bec e llar

had a cellar

th e Under:round

brick

The corn erston e of a lara;er

ch urch wc1s l aU , June 22nd,
The church

by some

rafire

of l rc s was set

R . I . The church

the

until

well

very

to buy a parsonace
I

l eaving

the

fin a ncially
s old the

pi,i,pe rty

Provi Jenee,

u sm• ll

c hurch

R . I.,

T. carter

of Pro;v i dence

th e 161st

Annivers ary
history

17 97 - .A brief

whErs

r1egroes,

instituted

Jun e , ~5 th,

1797,

eldest

of seven

.

u.

:if Bethe l , ~iEijB,)
from

amonii:

in America

and r ecei vej a v;ar:r a nt to work as a lodi.: e ,

1797 up to the

the

present

by 1•rs.

!'8.sons , FH, v.hen .Frince

present

, <1971) . see enclosur

1797 - Hbrv ey Chace was bo rn in Somerset,
31,

tt,e

'l' i nsle y of i-:ewport ;

v•no was deputi z ed to form new l:iuces

Pall,

stri-

on Rocha m-

in Rhode Ibl •,nd,

;,;asonry

anJ Accepted

at

from notes

i:,rog r am, 1956 , hi story

No. 3, Free

Hiram Lod:;e,

tr.ey are

and Hrs . Beverly

of }'e,ro

it,

l as t ser,.,ice

and parsorot;e

compiled

on reg :ro churches;

( see file

pro,,r am, their

The con .:re::11ti on still

of 19 61.

to hoLI on, boueht

beau Avenue,

expansion

thQy

of 1961,

11hich h«d wanted

to Br own University,

vic e he ld in Se ptember
v ir~

and in Au~ust

ch urch dwindled

!!160, 000 . 00 fo r their

f:ir

ric al ly and
Ni:.me

ch t:.r ch v;i th a f,5 ,0 00 .0 0 debt .

the

the house ,

the depr essio n cf1me, thE Y lost

Street,

on I,i pp itt

son of " liVPr
children.

and su ssnnoh

vassachusetts,
Buffil"gton

Re mov ed to Valley

Fnlls,

e.
Au~us t

Chace , the
RhoJ e I.ail.end

pog f/7t.!3

'\!ia!i

rn
N2~

F
1797 - Hira m Lod1e
Hall) I the first
I (Prince
~ 9f Ma~onNIIin 3Rhllde
was gi ven license oii'the
or--;rune, !'79'7.' DYrrinceTair.'
Afric an Lodge, Ne.
ef
459, to assemb le and work !s ~ f~ter
,
O
t,:e.
This was the second Negr6 ledbceFcieated
in the Dnited states
were installed
the officers
'
September 22 , 17 97 (FroD th 8 Y r nee Eall , Grand Jr!uster .,
P7oceedincs of the 1.;est ·rerahi _
ful Eureka Grand Led e
nd
sta~~
the
@f
Aoceptej Masons
fro; i n~ee a
~f Rhede Island
a !Ustorical
Slet c~, Printed 'by the Merc~y l~Othi~ciludin4:
s lll: Company, Ne?,r:ort, R.
u
I., 1,,07 . )
0
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1797- Harvey Chace conti nued
l and in 1843 and "His home be1n:
Uhder,round

Railra i lroad .•

Cyclopedia

of Representative

Bio~raphical

Publishi

The Colored

a S3feway station

(pp 267-268

n, Company, Frovidence,
,January,

Railroad

R. I.

Falls,

as

Rhode Island,

P

, l8 8l,)

l9C'3, on p ,163 shows

in New Ene;land anj

of the home of Elizabe th Buffum Chace,

picture

station

c al

!fa t1onal

Men, i n Rhode Isl<ind,

American Maeazin e,

a map of the Underi:round

of the

Nationa l Dio:raphi

p 165, a

also

in Valley

of the Under[round

Railrihad .

I

(Oliver

Chace had se ven children:

Mary; ,ronathon;

Elizabeth

1800- Bet hel African
R. I.;

1808- Rhode Island
1808 - The school

Episcopal

the fifth

GPneral
for

Pethel

1819- Georee
slave

as teachPr

Eenry,

parents,

bu t not beinB satisfied
as a cook in 1831 , for

his

Vir,r.inia
ferent

or four

years

to Baltimore
crades

was built

by the

with

years

he left,

the Georcetown

going

He was promoted
Llevelyn

to sea

to be the

Alexander,

in runnini

knowleda: a thus

River,

of

there

owned by Sal ly Grif -

on King Street,

he ~as en~aged
anii the

in Virtinia

on o ; lE.nt.a tion

farm life,

17 years.

by
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of timb e r was so treat

across

in R. I.

v1as re-opened

was born a slave

early

and ber newphew , She lived

For three

slavery

which wns started

in l 763,

,

in America .

in 1808.

mast er of the coa sta l schooner,
fin

CRG

affiliate

children

1819-1900,

spending

B; As'eneth ;

Church of rrovilence

Assembly aboli13hed

colored

Rev. Marmaduke Bro1"ine in Newport,
Nev;port G:;rdner

samuel

an1 Oliver , JE . )

Cethodist

in 1800 becaee

Hsrvey;

that

timber

va .
from

acqui red of dif -

when the ac~ueduct

the selection

of all

Ge cr .__-e ....
.1.._

piles

thf

trip

_

u.L1

to be used v,ere lef't

as skipper,

entir,,ly

the ship

he l eft

to him .

en his

in Baltimore,

~oinc

found a position

Philedelphia,

then to Providence

in 1847,

a boat

between

and Ne,,; York finally

plyini:

the sea .

Pr ovidence

He became sexton

of St . Stephens

Episc opal Cburch

where he became a member.

founded

known r.s the Henry and Brown Society,

I

sole

purpose

of v1hich was to educate

hi c;her brunches

of learnini,

In 1859,

colored

denied

youths

they

tainect

an'l havi:? equal

l ong fii:ht

to desegregate

instituted

in Rho'.le Isl · nC,, V'hich resultE ,d success1ully
107 2,

dra\~n on jury

duty

first

Necro to serve

in the Supei:-ior

on a RhoJe Island

Chr. of the. House Judiciary
the

intermarriage

laws,

t er and hi s remarks,
ions

by the efforts
J.uter

fe w years
Insurrance

Company, forcin~

In 1895,

-he prEsented

c.,

his

entire

ury,
cas es,

the entjre
to,ether

of Touissont

of his

stond

of

in this

of his

on the I'etropoli

matelect-

race.

A

t&n Life

somev:hat. near

ee in

compi:-ising of valuable

of the race
of Charles

with an oil
L'OVerture;

the repeul

in the neBt three

to UvingstoneCCiiblih

works

In

he beer.me the

equal

people.

library,

boolrn on the history

:;cf1oolin

,John F . Toby,

opposed

them to give

To-

and nwin-

Court,

of Mr. Henry and others

to the colored

N.

and because

he was defeated

benefits

the

l.n the

in 1871 .

,Tury.

Committee

he led an assault

he

them at th!'.t tin,e .

,:ethe r with Downin~ and Jefferson,
1:.

on

leaving

here f'or 25 years,
a society,

last

on to

durinc

the first

Sumner, seceral

paintinc::

John Bro~n;

of b imself,
Charles

salisbury,
and rare
h· lf

cen~ -

exeellant
portraits

Sumner and

CR

Geor.;e Henry continued
is amonc, if ~ot the besi

Tlis

others.

bas ever received

from a member of the race.

an i m,cense volum e desi ,ne J to contain

this

l tl98 , ('" illi

These sketches

am A, Heathman,

Esq , ) who

:- his

to men on eiirth . -l.lY country,
prin ci plez,

anJ its

p-,rty

(Notes by ~illiam

year .

,;:lory to God on hich

,"

.:ran. 24,190C . cnG)

A. Feathma n, Esq ., P . ~ .B .,

December 30 ,

l 8.!.9- GEORGET . n:,::Nn'G l'las born in r;ew York city,
181 9 and died

i n Je~·port,

tenj ed public

schools

famous,

volved

in civil

be&:Ollat

ri~hts

the cge of 14 and 16 to be in -

adopt1n1

a r eso lution,

of July,

since

Declaration

of IndE.pondence was a mockery .

to abolish

to fir.ht

the property

hc.d to h"ve $250 , 00 ,;orth
the p:?.rticip[tion

Anthony Burns . (see Providence
1957 entitled

Slave

q\l.llificotioll

act

of re al estate

ltL11:-

aniy

,aa

there ........

the Fur;it1ve

of the cgitat1on

he

As a youth,

who hud been put 1n jail

member of a committee

from
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people

Bo1lroaa , spiritir,

was on a(i<mt of the Underc;round

.t'ouJht

r cfra inini

to colored

the Fourth

Henry•• , a slave

Crur.:mell.

or Reason and Doctor

celebratin:;

tle

b('came

in New York with ml'.mwho later

others

These men with

21 , 1903 , He at -
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Rhode Island,

, trofes

Henry Garnett

n

flae; and the llepublica

l as t and forever

firs t,

,

historian

the post
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